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Thought It Was Grass.

One occasionally sees a girl vlio

seems by every action, ererv twitch of

the apparel, to say that shn knows

everything, and that it would be nn

iniiudencc for any one to tell her that
in ten'years she would look back and

see what a fool she was.

There was one tripping down ktrert

looking as though nobody ele had any

Bpnse but herself. She as beautifully

dressed and carried a panuol of many

colors.

A streel car was coming down street

and she walked right up in front of the

mules as impatient as a summer, resort

hotel waiter that has Seen paid tin
price of a dinner for bringing it.. She

was going to cross ahead of the mules.

The driver turned tho brake, the car

slacked up with a scornful smile she

cleared the track. Just as she passed

the head of the near mule that spac-

ious animal reached his htad around

and took holJ of alout a bushel of

green polonaise that stuck up just be-

low her belt. She took juat two

jumps to get to the sidewalk, a,nJ "a
(.carter girl was never seen." Her im-

pudence and about half a'tuule mouth-

ful cf pclonaise were gone.

She was a changed girl from that

moment, and as she closed her parasol
and held it over the place where )

oln-nai-

was wont to be, and walked to
ward a millinery foundry in a becom-

ing manner, with no perceptible wrig-gle- ,

we thought, "What creatures we

are! Even a mule can teach us."

If wo live a thousand years we never

expect to ste that gill teeter and vnliz
along the sidewalk again as kite did

that day. "Peck's Suu."

Venomous Serpents- -

There are said to bo six species of

venomous serpenta in the Uniltd
States. Of these the rattlei'iake ix by-fa-r

the most dangerous. The coltou-nioullyii- id

copdeihead take nearly, the
same rank. The water moccasin or
cottonmouth is not found north of the
Carolinas. It is more dangerous than
tho rattlesnake, for the lattpr is not

Aggressive in its disposition, and gives

iair ytaxjilns, of its intentions when ir-

ritated, while the coltonmouth has no

rattle, and 1m a habit of malting war

sn the whole animal creation hen the

weather is hot enough to huit its

tastes. The copperhead is equally si

lent and deadly. In Europe two. or

three varieties of vipers furni-H- . he

only venomous reptiles to be feared.

The poison is less in quantity and

much less deadly in its effects than

that of the Americau varieties men

tioned:
. Besides the "sppctacle snake," or co-

bra, India furnishes a number of oth-

ers, each more or less deadly in the

effect of their bites. Of these t'je lock

snake or hamadryas is respcnsib'.o for

most of the deaths which aro not caus-

ed by the cobra. Tho bito of a vigo-

rous cobra or rock bnako is inevitably

fatal if it is not stopped by the c'oth-in- g

or immediately cut out or thorough-

ly cautmixed. The same stems to be

true of well developed rattlesnakes or

copperheads in this country. "St.

Louis Globe Democrat."

In Germany a system of compul-

sory insurance is to be inaugurated lii
Dec. 1st, under which the benefits to
bo derived by tho sick or disabled

workmen are gratutious tuedicalaiten

dance, medicines and appliances, and

after a third day a money allowance

equal to half the daily wages, so long

as it doc's not exceod 75 cents per day

for thirteen weeks. In cac (it death

a burial allowance will be mado

amounting towenty times the daily
wages in th e l&ealiriv It is expected

that the loCHTuttba Empire apapHHHra- -

tion to the scheme, as iTs effect will be

to keep down pauperism.

Gustavo Walters who has been pop-

ping with Vance C amer, ut his raiiili

in Scott valley, full from a barn loft

last Satui day morning and btoko his

jio:k. Before body was discovered a
herd of hegs had eaten the Ueh from

his faje and" one leg, leaving a ghastly
spectacle. His remains; were found by

Peter P. Petsrcpn, who at oiiea nutili

nd tho niighbors, Tho verdict of the

coroner's jury was in accordance iih

the above facts. Walters was about
fifty years of ago.

.

In Missouri, hugging societics.have

been introduced to swell the church,

treasuries, and a paper t;ives the follow-

ing scale of prices: Girls under hix-tee-

25 cents for each hug of two

minutrs; from sixteen to twenty live

years of age, 50 cents; from twenty to

twenty live 75 cents; school ina'ame, 40

cent.; widows, accoidin to look.., from

10 cents, to $2; old uiuids, 3 cents, a

apiece, or to for a niikel, and not

dny limit of time.

B.ugaiis, Biiuiiiis, Brains, noil

Juii't ju foi:;elitul ihu In'u.v Vuik

Store.

Sumtrons.
S HIE CIRCUIT COURT f'F THE

1 Statu of Oregon fur the county of
.Tackon, Louise Bish plaintiff, vs. Tins.
IS. Bish, Dclt-udant- . Suit in equity for
divorce.

To Tlios. It. Bish the above named
In the name of the State of

Oregon, you arc hereby required to appear
and answer the complaint filed against
vu to the above cnt tied suit, in which
Louise Dish is plaintiff and Thos. Ii
Bish defendant, on or before the first day
of the next t nn of siidCireuit Court il

: On the lOlh day ol November 1831;
and if you fail to appearand answer, lt

will betaken against you. And for
want of answer the plaintiff will apply to
said rourt for th" ie itf demanded in said
cemplaint, which is for a decree of s.tid
eotnt dissolving the immune contract
exi-li- between s i I plaintiff and defen-
dant, and for the cam and ciisloey of the
two childicn and for the costs and dis-

bursements of th s suit.
Published by order of Hon. L. It.

Webster, Circuit Judge, nwdc -- opt. 19,
18S4. II. KELLY.

Atten'.ev fi,r Pl-ii- iT.

Business Notice.
This is to notify the public iliat I have

opened an e.fficc in Jacksonri'lc at the
southeast corner of California and Fifth
streets where I will be ready at al' times
to transact business, such as the drawing
up of

DEEDS, l!Or.TGAOE SOXDS; AOKEEJaU.VlU,

Leases, Powers of Attorney, Bills of Sale,
etc etc.

fibstrastor of Land Titles-Sel- l

Heal Estate, and attend to making
fin Homestead papcis. papers,
also draw up a 1 papers pjrtainingtn the
settlement ofestates Golli-ctn- r of Account!",,
prompt remittances Invesment

Scrip
bought ainFsold.

Prompt reply made to letters.
Charges in accordance with the timrs.
Ref.-rs- , by to C. '. Beek-ni-i- u,

Esq.,"1 anker to Hon. L. It. We'-stc- r,

Judge of ibis judicial distiict, and to
ain business house in Jacksonville.

IL.VSJ. DAY.
Notary Public for ' rcgon.

Notice.
Laxd Office at Iiosnnuito, Ou , 1

Oct. 3. 18S-1-.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-
ing named selllcr'has filed notice t.f his
'mention to make final proof in nil port
of his eliiim. and that said proof will be
made bclore the Co. Clerk of Jiicksonvil e,
'J'j'n , on Monday November 17, 1SS4, viz:
J." H. Cooper, i) SKo 4i:l8
f.r the W V, ofN W N E orN W
14 and N W'l-- 4 ofNEW'Sec. ITaijS. It
3 West. He names the fo lowing wit-

nesses to prove his continuous reside nee
upun, and eultivalion of. said land, viz:
N. ook, O. Gilbert, 1). Mardon and J.
Uotrn all of Willow Springs, Jackson
county, Oregon.

Wjr. F. Benjamix, Register.

Administrator's Notice

In the matter of the estate of llclinda
Catherine fox deceased.

VI OTICE is hereby given that the iwdcr--t
signed has been appointed by the

County Couit of Jackson county. Ore-co-

sitting in Probitc, Administrator or
the estate ol Milinila Catherine Cox, de-

ceased.
All poisons indebted to said estate are

requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having elaiins against the es-

tate will present them with the proper
Touchers to the umleisigned, residing at
Eagle Point, .hick son county, Oregon,
within six months lrom the first publica-
tion of ihis notice. KUFUSCOX,

Administrator of said estate.
Dated Sept. 0. 1834.

Executrix's Notice.

In the matter or the estate of George II.
Younjr. deceased.

NOTICE is heieby given that the
lias been appointed by the

County Couit of Jackson count', Oregon,
sitting in Probitc. executrix of" the estate
of George II. Young, deceased.

All persons indebted to said estate are
requested to settle the same imtwdiately.
and those having claims against the
estate will present them with "the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing al
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon,
within six months from the fiist publica-
tion of this notice.

ELIZABETH YOUNG,
.xeculrix of said estate.

Dated Septtmbtr C, 1884.

CHANGE IN MAUAGIMENT

OF,

TBIE V. S. MOTEL,
Cor. 3d and California Sts.,

Jacksonville - - Ogn,

Having taken charge of this lwrtl the
itnileisisiud take lleallri; in anno"
to the public that a complete
us mausJ

will be supplied with wciytliing the
ords, and a general renovation

ot the

Eocls rvxroL 2FX.oc3Xxa.6i

will be made. The patroniigc of the pub-
lic is solicited.

J. DeRoboam.

F.EITS0HARD,
practical

Watchmaker ai Jeweler,

California Sr-- i t,
A AKES a specially of clrwins: and re-i-

pairing watches and clocks. 31y
"!s are reasinable. Give me a en..

DissDlution Notice.

The firm of Morat & Chale, cngased in
the saloon business in .Jacksonville is
hereby dissolved by mutual consent
Raphael Morat relirlns. A. Chale will
continue the business aTthc old stand and
asks lor a continuance, of

Raphael Mouat,
A. Chale.

Jacksonville, ?ept. 11, 18S4.

Organ for Sale.
The tintlers.gnt d offers for silo on easy

terms to n good a fi st.j-l-is- s Taher
( r ran. I edbul a few wciks.
1'or p.riiur.iirX enquire at this efliee or
:.i!drii.s the ui!(leii:''!:cd at Phoenix

V GEO. S.UOSS
Phoenix. Or., Sp0Uh 18A

XCLS!OK

LIVE il m 1KB PIED

ST j!1.23XjEr
Corner Of

Onto ox and California sts., Jacssoi yilli

W. J. Pl'S23jaSE prop'r.

Would respectfully inform the public
that he has a fine stock of

Horses, Unggies ami Cnrlngi-- t

nd he is prepared to furnish his patront
and the public generally with

Fine Turnouts

s cin be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horaes hired to go to any part of

the

Animal Hutitlit and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boanled and the best of care be-
stowed upon .them while in my charge,
Alil.Tal share of the public patronage
i sunuiicu oureastm:ium icnns.

P";

THE ASHLAND

Woulcn Slanufacluring Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
nave on nana, a mil anu select slock or

k&KKETr

EKflK! AKt QGSSOEKVp

Hade of the very best

NATIVE WOOL
And of which they will dispose at very

ii.iauuuuiu rules.

Orders irnm a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and "ive
our goods a trial.

Asm. and .Ynoi.Ejc M'f'o Co.

New Cigar Store.

B. ROSTEL,
Dealer in

'lcrs, Tobaccor Cl;nrrltcs(.olloas, Etc.

Also kcejis a full line of musical instru-
ments, consisting est

Guitars, Itnnjns, IniiibsrIiirK, Acoriltoas..
linrinoMlr.K Ic

Give me a call and I will sitisfy you
both in price and in the quality of'lhe
goods offered for sa'c. II Postel.

Eagle Sample Rooms

California Street,

S. P. Jones, proprietor.

Nojic but the choicest and best Wines,
Brandies, Whiskitsar.d Cigars kept.

BRINKS, 12i CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing anything in my line
can.always' be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Give
me a call, and you will be well satisfied.

i

EMPIRE HOTEL.
IVCCccJforcl, Oar.

J. W. Cunniughan, Prop.

This commodnns and well arranged
hotel is now open for the accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The lab-- e w ill a wnvs.be supp'icd with
the beM the market affords. Especial in.
ducunents are offend the traveling pub-
lic. J. V. CUNNINGHAM.

Hedfoid, Feb.So, lSc'4.

S, P. HANNA,
WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-
pared to do all work in his line on snort
nolicc and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles ol every description mauc to
r.

arencnnnhlfr and satislaction guar- -

JulyM 1880.

Criterion Billiard Saloon!

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Fropribtors.

' f I1IS populai resort, under new man
I agemenl, is furnishing the best brands

ot liquids, vines and cigars. ThenMtliiur
talile is snppliet! with Eastern periodicals
:uitl leading papers of the Coast. Give me
a call..

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kenney ul once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

PROP, E. T. KTJG-LSB- ,

Takes pliasuie in announcing to the pub-
lic that he has determined to

TCcixcla. XkTxtaio
fi oas.Ii money, and not on credit noi
Hade. Musical teims are tiiushl for easli
nnJy till' over the civilized world, and
ereiiit. us an cxupUon, is glt,uonlyou
propwr fcttti-iuoA-

.
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undersigned N.
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the the

and Wuikins

ETC.,
And all extras appertaining thereto.

THE

will rppay those desiiing anything

The River
DistiUing

HAS OrESED A

WE0LES4LE

JACKSONVILLE

lmiwlin? sitrited crn.-- r

JiltfLhstreeis wheic
iilld a

PURE.

AllTICT.K

BUPOBOJT.RYE
CORN WHISKY,

QUANTITIES

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Satisfaction guaranteed.
LYTLE, Superintendent.

CCGPEP.AGE.

Adam Sehniilt, Tropr,,

Oregon.
The undersiKiietl ii now prepared to

make anvthinir the line ot
kcg, vats or tubs, and any I

kind rcpairnm in this line. A good
assortment timber kept con-
stantly

Sorghum kess matlc order quan
tities to suit at reduced prices. Give I

atrial. AUaM oUHMITT.

NOTICE.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE

uniler.sigiK-t- note er book account,
re rcnuested call and settle without

delay. KAUEWSKI.
a KCfisaovm sopu s

cIss fw alfl

slpeal Cfe

VA U 1

AND

warn
6

s?

w

Mie the

ASD

by

100.

As I have mado these Inrgi;
II c pared 10

my Hue give a call.

6 Jliifs Jarksnnvillf.

N(UV UNDE-- ! FLT--
L HEADWAY

and is jirep-ire- to furnish tho mark t
with diM'iiptioa lumbei of.i siiin
rior quaiily ul the lotvcsdiiles-- "Uills
s;ved to oitlirund satisfaction giunmtetd.

All cnler adtli-e-sset- l lo us at JackMin
villus rieeive iron')t attention.

PAItKS SON.

3HS TU'IS" JS 3D W,

- -

I take pleasure infonnini the public
lint I mv.self b isinc-- s

at this place, antl piopose tilling or-

ders my line with promptness and at
rcas'oiiuli c rates. Only first cuss

work will tumid out.and'l
salisfaciion. Bumow.

August 1884.

Pmorinoi.

MVOCI.n . .
form cilfzinnt Jick)i-M:il-

nnrMat Inrire. llev nut t
ttKne. nt tiiv Itrewerr. l.isfr --

br. in iiniitfty nircht?i miy!fire
home ctiiTciintlrNltiiilrtt mr romd r

itlwHy-I- n nnUr. A villplfmi vn

This I have rlacrd my
book accounts hands .lumen
Wilson, Kticy.-rlc- , fi.r collee-tio-

inten-sti- please seule
and save costs.

Los-- Angel. Cal. Sept. lSth, Ittii.

Wa'jmMU'J LUBSti

$2$k fa S f, wff
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Jacksonville, Or.

AND
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&&' thoioughly

.
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It i .sit. elvcmes
Nerollsl PI,y.

sical Dibility. Seminal eakness. Spt r.
matorrhea. Impotency,

over sensitiveness the
pirw. Kidney and I ladder complaints,
impurities the blood antl diseases the
skin.

permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they ocenr. preventing involunt.iiv
seminal los-.es- . iMiiiit.-itini- ; semi,
nal lossc, with the urine, or while at stool
etc.. sodestriicthe lo mind and body and
cmeoall Ihecul i follies
iwresses. tMorimr exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and loss manhood, how-
ever

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration lo health.
Strength and vigor m.inhoetl is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
reliab'e great dy. 1'rice )cr
bottle, or live bottles tor?ll. Sent upon
reeeijit price, or D.,
secure from observation- andstriclly pri-
vate, by

n::. ii. stirir.m
Iic:ir::j Mrecl l'rnnrico I'll.

1U11L KutTLi: fici.i:.
ufficicnl to show merit wi'lbesent

to any applying by letter, slating his
symptoms and age. Consultation?

nlia , by letter, or at iifilce, free-- ,

f'or the cniiviiiicnt patients and in
secure prefect secrecy, I haveadopt- -

a jirivnto address uuderwhich pack
ages fonvarded

a rjn j r Send six cents for postage.
n M

"S
1 1 ? and receive Iree, a costly iiox

E ciliof goods whicli will Ipnll,
ol either sex. to more money right away
tl an iinythli'g else in this world. For
tunes nwiiiiB w rkers absolutely suk

once adurCM UOE a C., Auguitt.

"WH0LESA1JS.
The now has on the from Albany. Y., to arrive in a f,:w d.iys, a car IoaiI of Parry Jfc Co';

Celebrated .

COOKtNG & PARLOR STOVES,,

EANGKS,
Alto, direct from Fort .Madison, lon-a- , a load of jnstlv

RENOWNED PLOWS,
Consisting of Wooden Iron B'.i.n Plows, Sulky Plows,

SCRAPERS, CULTIVATORS,

It
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MORRISON

neadquarters amiiujrortalions

Nickuuson,

DR, LIEBIG'S
q "XTCoxa.cI.ox'jrixl
uj German Invisorator.

im D. The oldest, greatest nnill
O bcslnmcdy fertile cure o
l i ron!'inil Plixr.i,'ol Tlhilf
Ul Slu v:..i v.i :.. o .1

ifi mil Weakness. Loss of 3Ian.
y-- liood. Failing Memorv and

iieiascd anu jniccmca cn- -
ditionsol'lheGcnito-Urinar- r
irgans. 11 specuily cures
(mpoteuce, Early Decay,
Lou of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the tad ef--

Q fects of youthful follies anala aousc or ivxeess ot Maturity
O tl permanently prevent
--r" an Lnnaiur.il Loss trom thl
2; sj stun, as thousands can at

--r test who iiavc useilllie Ken
edy ii the past quarter of i
century vhich It luu been
ueloretlic mililic.

It is indeed a Wonderful
Kenmly toning the nerves, strenglhec
in.e; the muscles, chickini: the waste, il
vigor.iting the whole system andrcstorin
llie alllieted to health ana liappincs.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 fa
a case undertaken, not cured. The reasoti
so many ean not get cured of Wcaknesi
ami tnu above diseases is owing to a com
plication, called Prostatorrhea. wilkl
llypcr..csthhi which requires special treat-- 1

ment.
Dr. Liebisr's Invigorator, No. 2. with!

our peculiar special treatment, is the onlrl
ctrj tor 1'rostatorrhea. Uy it ManhTTI
is restored ana the innu ot time morcC
llTll'Ir fnmi nnfrt If, vm,!l

" rceoi "eitXerflirtoiialGr, ?3;C:s
of six botilcs, S0. Sent to any addrcts.l
covered scciuelv trom observation.

Dr. Liebiir t"Co. treat successlullr bI
Iloinoeopntlir everv form of Special. I'riT-- 1

ate or Chr.inic dise-is- without mercury
ornaseousuruirs. tt vitality is drained!
from the bodv. numerous follow!
that bailie ordinary medical irju'inent. If 1

allowed to continue, the unnatural lottl
causes C miumption. Diabetes, Bright'sl
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genito urinary organt,
kidneys, liter and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women sneedilv cured.

Qualified and Iiespnnsible. Dr. Liebij
& o. from Kurope, are otganieil in com-plia-

with California Medical Law.
Diploma pi neurit! by regular college ed-
ucation and iirc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful belts free to pa-
tients.

To prove the wontlcrlul power of the
invigorator a 'J bottle given or sent fr.
( oiisitltation free antl private.

Dr. Lii bigM wonderful German invigo
ntor is protected by ro'pywright from
Patent MKce of Umtetl States Govern,
ment. Dewarc of imitations. Call or ad-
dress LtKr.io DisrnjiSAUT,

100 Geary Street. San Francisco, Cl.,
Private entrance, 4(1(5 Mason Street, four
block" up Geary Street from Kearny,
Main Kntr.mce throug.i Disjienwry Druj
Stoic-- .

(SPECIALIST An.l tJUAUUVTI!,)

.No. II Itearay Mrrt, Saa Fraticlsra, t'al.
TituT ati. rmtoNic srnciAi. and nil

VATE UIESES WITH WONDC11KUL,
BVCCLbS.

THE GREAT ENGLISn REMEDY--
,Is a nerer-failin-j

,9Zj SV ui w tn .ui,-- -
v'V.-bilit- v.

. .. Exhausted. VI.iSz!y L. - 7

S3 E' ylalily-iininalW- i cak--
W --'IJf iies,Srerniatorrl,'rs .j.'. 3;i S Lost Hanli.!, -

sk??-- &LiQ r " ".y. rrojlator--iX:V.rl'',e-a,

I'aralysis anet

abuse, vouth- -
fill follies and excises in maturer yean,
such as loa of Memory, Lassitmls, Not-tnrn-

Emissions, Aversions lo Societr,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid pissing unobserved in tli
mine, and other eliseascs that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr. Mintie. who is a regular physic'ia,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva
nia, will agree to lorfeit $.0O for a caie f"
tins kind the ital Restorative, (under a
special advice and treatment) will atcure, or for anything impure or injurioi,
found in it. Dr. Vintie treats all Private
Diseases suiTe-SsfulI- without Mercury.
Consultation Free. 'Thorough examiua-tii- .

n and advice, ineluding" analyais of
urine, . Price of Vita! Uestor.itive $1,50
a bottle, or four tinus the quantity, $3;

t to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. D.. secure from observation, and
in private name il desiiid, by Dr. A. .
Minlie, 11 Kearney street, San Kraucuco,
Cal.

Send for p.imphlel and list of eiucstioai.
ni:llitc t:fIIle Irre

Will be sent to any one applying by Ut-
ter, stating symptoms, sex and age. Strict
secrtey m regard to all business trani-ni'lion- s.

Dr. Mintie's Kidney I'emedy, Ncph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney nd
Bladder Complaint. Gonorthoca, Uleet,

etc. For sale by all drug-dist- s;

$1 a Imttle. six bottles for ?"i.
Dr. Minlie s Damlelion Pills arc the

best and cheapest Dyspepsia and Bilious,
cure in llie market." ieirsalc by all drug
gists.

DR. SPllMiMEY-- l

No. 1 1 Kearny Street,

Trratt rll Chronic anil Spcfl.il niicnic- -

--STOXT2VTGJ- 3JZ333XT
Who may be sulll-rin- from the effects,

of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well lo avail iiieuisuives in un.s-;iiit- r grem

boon ever laid at the altar of suflerinl
humanity. UK. SPINNEY will gunran
tee to lorfeit iJ.IUO for every case of Sumiij
al itcnkncss or private eliseaseol any kina
of character which he undertakis an
tails lo cure.

MtDDLHAOnD nr.y.
Tlierc are many at the age of thirtr J

sixty who arc troubled with too frequtl
I'vacuatinns oi inc ni.iiiiier, ouen accoi
panicd by a slight smarting or burnii
sensation and a weakening of the systil
in a manner lite patient cannot accoil
'or. On eiaminiug the urinary deposit!
ropy sediment will ouen ue tountl, il
sometimes small particles of albumen il
appear, or the color will be ofa thin mil
ish hue.again changing to a dark and iJ
pid appearance. Iherc are many
who die of this elifliculty. ignorant of J

cause, which is the second stage ofsemil
weakness. Dr. S. will guarantee a peril
cure in all snch case-s- , antl a licaltliy
toration ot the genito urinary organs.

Ofllce Hours 10 to 4 anef C to 8.
d.ivs. from 10 to 11 a. si. Consultal
tree. Thorough examination and athl
So. Call er Address

DK. SPINNEY &C0..1
Iso. II Keaniey bt., ban Francisc

Junc3,lSb2. U

Valuable Land For Sal

The undersigned offers 2,000 acrcj
viduab'e lar.d tor sale. Land situatrj
Antelope creek, eighteen in les from. J

souville Will be sold in a body fol
er acre or in ICO or 320 icrc lots at

SI.) to !?ii) pc acre, ior particuini
. dress or call on A. "L. JeihnsonJ
Acent.or W3I. BYBEEl

Jtkauvill,


